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The ®rst two blastomeres of Strongylocentrotus purpuratus embryos were separated and the resulting twins raised in pairs
through larval life and to sexual maturity. We derive two conclusions from this study: changes in the pattern of speci®cation
of embryonic cell fates following blastomere separation result in the creation of two sets of fully functional coelomic
pouches and imaginal rudiments, and sex determination in sea urchins is chromosomal, since the pairs of twins were
always of the same sex. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION Twinning requires a major change in the set of speci®ca-
tions that occur across the oral/aboral (O/A) axis of the
The remarkable ability of separated ®rst and second cleav- embryo. Since the plane of ®rst cleavage is vertical, and
age blastomeres of sea urchin embryos to give rise to mor- before ®rst cleavage the egg is probably radially isopotential,
phologically complete pluteus stage embryos was recog- both blastomeres include a complete set of undisturbed ani-
nized classically and still provides food for thought. This mal/vegetal cytoarchitectural features. Cameron et al.
phenomenon was discovered by Driesch (1891), but he did (1989) showed that in Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, in
not usually follow both of the offspring deriving from each 90% of cases the O/A axis arises with respect to the plane
egg. Boveri (1907), however, showed that all four plutei de- of ®rst (Cl I) cleavage; thus the oral pole of this axis is
riving even from isolated blastomeres of second cleavage positioned about 457 counterclockwise from Cl I when
embryos are complete, in the sense that they appear to have viewed from the animal pole. The extent of changes in spec-
generated all the major morphological elements of normal i®cation compared to the normal set of fates required to
pluteus stage embryos. On the other hand, twins and qua- produce a complete embryo from both ®rst cleavage blasto-
druplets often display some morphological abnormalities in meres can be perceived by reference to Fig. 1. Here the
shape, particularly of the skeleton (Boveri, 1907; Plough, position of Cl I is superimposed on an abstract drawing of
1927). To our knowledge, no classical observer raised pairs second cleavage (Fig. 1a) and late gastrula (Fig. 1b) embryos,
of twins beyond the terminal stage of embryogenesis. Such as viewed from the vegetal pole (i.e., at the gastrula stage,
an experiment was ®nally carried out by Marcus (1979), from the blastopore). One blastomere normally gives rise
who successfully produced many pairs of juvenile Arbacia to the polar aboral ectoderm founder cell Na and the other
punctulata from isolated ®rst cleavage blastomeres. Her to the polar oral ectoderm founder cell No (Cameron et al.,
main conclusion was that the twinned juveniles displayed 1987, 1989, 1990). The developmental contributions, both
an enhanced frequency of minor aberrancies in skeletal intrinsic and nonautonomous (i.e., those mediated by cell
plate con®gurations, compared to normal laboratory raised signaling from Na and No, respectively), of these founder
juveniles. Marcus (1979) did not attempt to interpret her cells must be compensated for by other cells respeci®ed
results in terms of embryonic lineage and speci®cation pat- during cleavage, in order for a complete O/A axis to be
terns, which were then only poorly known (cf. Cameron et regenerated in each twin. That is, the initial polarization
al., 1987; Davidson, 1989), nor did she report on the sexual which apparently occurs in conjunction with ®rst cleavage
in normally developing S. purpuratus must occur over againdetermination of adults raised from twin pairs.
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sacs. During larval growth the left coelomic sac forms the
mesodermal anlage of the ventral portion of the adult rudi-
ment, and it is here, following apposition with an invagi-
nated extension that grows down from the oral ectoderm
(the vestibule), that the pentaradial symmetry of the adult
body plan ®rst appears. Normally, the progeny of each of
the ®rst two blastomeres would be expected to produce one
of the two coelomic sacs, though due to the migratory prop-
erties of the vegetal plate cells from which they derive this
may not always be true (Ruf®ns and Ettensohn, 1996; Cam-
eron et al., 1990). In each twin, both left (i.e., adult ventral)
and right coelomic sacs must be formed if two normal juve-
niles are to arise, and this requires further alterations in
cell fate with respect to normal development. The coelomic
sacs are likely as well to include cells, some of whose prog-
eny will constitute the germ line (Ransick et al., 1996).
Almost nothing is known of sex determination in echi-
noids. S. purpuratus karyotypes reveal no chromosomal sex-
ual dimorphism (Gerhart et al., 1979). Two reports (Booloo-
tian, 1960; Moore and Lopez, 1972) describe grossly skewed
sex ratios and a much increased incidence of hermaphro-
dites in wild populations of newly maturing juveniles fol-
lowing prolonged, abnormally cold ambient temperature
conditions. This raises the possibility that in sea urchins
sex ratios could be determined at least in part by tempera-
ture, such that under normal conditions about half the indi-
viduals become males and half females, as is the case inFIG. 1. A diagram of the relationships among the plane of ®rst
turtles, for example (reviewed in Bull, 1983). The followingcleavage, the larval oral/aboral (O/A) axis, and the adult dorsal/
ventral axis. (a) For purposes of comparison, the animal blastomeres observations essentially exclude this possibility and indi-
of the four-cell embryo are displayed as viewed from the vegetal cate that sex is controlled chromosomally.
pole. The axis passes through the middle of the animal aboral blas-
tomere (Na) and the animal oral blastomere (No). In 90% of cases
the oral pole of this axis lies on the average 457 counterclockwise
of the ®rst cleavage plane when viewed from this aspect (Cameron
MATERIALS AND METHODSet al., 1989). The axis represents a plane of polarization of the egg
cytoarchitecture that is later transformed as oral/aboral cell fate
speci®cation. (b) The pluteus larva at a late gastrula stage, viewed
S. purpuratus eggs were fertilized in seawater containing p-ami-from the blastopore, i.e., from the same vegetal aspect as shown
nobenzoic acid to soften the fertilization membrane. They werein (a); O emb and A emb, oral and aboral poles of embryonic O/A
transferred to an agar-coated dish containing Ca/2-free seawateraxis. The larval spicules extend from the two spicule foci indicated,
just before ®rst cleavage, where they were allowed to remain untilwhich are located toward the oral portion of the ectoderm. The left
the blastomeres separated easily upon gentle aspiration in and outand right coelomic sacs (LCS and RCS) evaginate from the gut such
of a ®ne-bore glass pipette. Each pair of blastomeres was then trans-that the axis connecting them is orthogonal to the O/A axis. This
ferred to a single well of a 24-well Falcon tissue culture plate thataxis de®nes the dorsal ventral axis of the adult; the left coelomic
had also been coated with agar. Light mineral oil (Mallinckrodt)sac forms the ventral pole of this axis (Vadult) and the dorsal surface
was layered over the seawater in each well. At 4 days, survivingof the adult (Dadult) arises on the opposite side.
pairs of twins, i.e., pairs in which both individuals appeared to be
at least approximately normal plutei, were transferred to new 24-
well plates, this time without agar coating, and fed with Rhodomo-
nas sp. as usual (Leahy, 1986). Wells were again coated with mineralin the separated blastomeres or the polarity originally im-
oil and the twins were cultured at 167C for 10 days. They wereposed on them must be reinterpreted so that each blasto-
then transferred to new 24-well plates and cultured until metamor-mere behaves as if it has an oral and an aboral pole. Ulti-
phosis, now without mineral oil; once a week they were fed withmately this results in the correct oral location of the skele-
new Rhodomonas and their survival was assayed. At 6±8 weeks
togenic foci in each twin, if they are to develop normally pairs of larvae, both members of which displayed well-developed
(cf. Fig. 1b). rudiments and protruding tubefeet, were transferred to individual
As shown in Fig. 1b, the dorsoventral axis of the adult bacteria-coated petri dishes for metamorphosis. Five to seven days
body plan is orthogonal to the O/A axis of the embryo. It later surviving pairs of successfully metamorphosed juveniles were
transferred to individual plastic petri dishes coated with living dia-is ®rst evident in the axis arising between the two coelomic
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TABLE 1
Survival and Metamorphosis of Twin Pairs
Larval survival
A.
Experiment Sample No. wellsa Days pfb % Individualsc % Pairsd Expected % pairse
1 Control 24 1 96 92 92
13 96 92 92
23 96 92 92
Twins 96 1 80 68 64
13 49 32 24
23 Ð 21 Ð
49 Ð 18 Ð
2 Control 24 1 96 92 92
15 94 92 88
28 88 83 77
Twins 96 1 70 54 49
15 35 15 12
28 Ð 13 Ð
41 Ð 12 Ð
3 Control 24 1 94 88 88
11 81 67 66
26 77 58 59
38 75 58 56
Twins 72 1 92 83 84
11 44 26 19
26 42 25 17
38 Ð 21 Ð
Metamorphosisg
B.
Experiment Days pf No. pairsf No. individuals (%) No. pairs (%) Expected (%)
1 52 15
59 14 (47) 5 (33) (22)
2 58 10
112 12 (60) 5 (50) (36)
3 57 14 19 (68) 8 (57) (46)
98
Note. Dashes indicate observations that were not made; single control larvae were retained only to the 13- to 15-day time points in
Experiments 1 and 2.
a Each well contains two embryos: either the two products of the pair of ®rst cleavage blastomeres or two control embryos from the
same batch of fertilized eggs. Thus the starting number of individuals is 21 the number of wells shown.
b pf, postfertilization.
c Percentage of individual animals in the whole experiment (i.e., surviving singles / surviving pairs) at the time shown.
d Percentage of pairs in the experiment both members of which survive at the time shown.
e Expected percentage survival of pairs  (percent survival of animals)2.
f Number of pairs of competent larvae successfully placed on bacterial plates for metamorphosis.
g Number of single individuals, pairs, or expected percent of pairs recovered as viable juveniles following successful metamorphosis.
toms (Nitzschia; Leahy, 1986). These methods were optimized for by Leahy (1986), under ambient light conditions. Test size was
measured periodically. Surviving animals that attained ⁄18 mmthe survival and recovery of pairs of normal control embryos, and
such controls were carried in parallel in each of the experiments were challenged to produce gametes by weak electric shock and
their sex was thus determined. Several animals which died beforefor which survival data are reported below.
The juveniles were cultured for 2 years in pairs as described being challenged to produce gametes were preserved in 4% formal-
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TABLE 2 the single blastomeres are remarkably robust: in Experi-
Test Diameters of Twin Pairs 11 Months pf ment 3 of Table 1A, for example, 83% of wells contained
viable pairs of blastulae 1 day after the operation. Failures in
Test embryo development, leading to lethal larval defects, could
Pair diameters (mm) account for the difference between twin survival and con-
trol survival by 7±11 days after feeding begins (at 4 days1 9.5 11
pf), though we cannot exclude the possibility that even2 7 11.5
3 9.5 10 swimming blastulae that derived from single blastomeres
4 3.5 10.5 remain more sensitive to culture conditions than do con-
5 9.5 12 trols. These failures cannot in general be due to impaired
6 5.5 11 rudiment development, since larvae entirely lacking rudi-
7 5.5 12 ments otherwise develop normally (e.g., Davidson et al.,
8 9 10 1995). We conclude that in every case at least one-half to
two-thirds of the swimming blastulae deriving from single
®rst cleavage blastomeres have the capacity to develop into
viable feeding larvae, and perhaps more, since control viabil-
ity to this stage is less than 100%.dehyde in seawater. The sex of these animals was determined later
by microscopic examination of gonad smears. Table 1B shows that about 50±70% of larvae deriving
from single blastomeres are competent to metamorphose
and to produce viable juveniles. This is not different from
the frequency of successful metamorphosis that we rou-RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
tinely observe with normal larvae under our standard labo-
ratory conditions (Leahy, 1986). The postembryonic pro-Survival of Twins through Metamorphosis
cesses of indirect development by which the adult body
plan forms in the imaginal rudiment are thus not affectedFirst cleavage blastomeres were separated by gentle aspi-
ration in Ca/2-free seawater, as described under Materials by twinning. This implies that single blastomere embryos
which successfully generate viable larvae have the sameand Methods, and cultured as pairs in the individual wells
of 24-well plates. Survival data from three experiments, ini- ability to specify the coelomic sacs and the other set aside
cells (Pearse and Cameron, 1991; Davidson et al., 1995) fromtially including 96, 96, and 72 pairs of twins, are shown in
Table 1 (many additional experiments were carried out, all which the rudiment forms as do normal embryos.
To summarize, of the losses shown in Table 1, about 10±yielding approximately similar survival data up through
metamorphosis). One day after blastomere separation the 30% of the single blastomeres failed to produce swimming
blastulae, presumably due to experimental damage, and de-fraction of living individual embryos that were recovered
was 70±90%, compared to about 95% for control embryos. velopmental defectsÐthe failure to produce ``complete''
The fraction of twin pairs that were recovered in the three
experiments was 55±85%. Within each experiment this
fraction is close to the expected number on the basis of the
individual survival values (i.e., the fraction of twin pairs TABLE 3
recovered should be given by [fraction of individual single Sex Determination in Twin Pairsa
blastomere embryos surviving]2; see Table 1A). Therefore
Twin pair Experimentb Sexthe probability of survival of each twin was independent of
the probability of survival of its sibling in the same well.
1 1 Male MaleThe twins died at a signi®cantly higher rate than did their
2 2 Female Female
controls during the ®rst 7±11 days after feeding. Thus, as 3 2 Female Female
Table 1 shows, at this point only 15±32% of initial twin 4 2 Male Male
pairs and 35±44% of individuals descendant from separated 5 2 Female Female
blastomeres were recovered. The values for recovery of pairs 6 3 Male Malec
7 3 Female Femalecwere again predicted within a few percentage points by the
8 4 Male Malecindividual survival values. In other words, there was again
9 Marcusd Male Maleno increased probability of death for a given sibling if its
twin died. a A number of the twins initially included in this experiment
Since we cannot distinguish early developmental failure were lost at about 1 year due to a culture system accident.
from loss due to errors in handling, the early survival data b Experiments 1±3 from Table 1.
do not indicate the ef®ciency with which respeci®cation c The sex of one individual of twin pair was determined postmor-
actually occurs in the initial hours after blastomere separa- tum (see Materials and Methods).
d Marcus (1979).tion. Whatever the loss due to errors in handling, however,
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embryos (sensu Boveri, see above)Ðcould account for no system is set so to yield an equal male/female sex ratio
under normal conditions. Table 3 shows that our culturemore than a maximum lethality of about one-third to one-
half of the swimming blastulae. conditions indeed yielded both sexes, and including the data
for pairs in which only one twin yielded gametes the proba-
bility of obtaining either sex under these conditions is about
Postmetamorphic Growth of Twins 50% (three males and three females, plus the pairs of indi-
viduals shown in Table 3). Therefore, it cannot be the caseThe surviving juvenile twin pairs grew at a normal range
that sex is actually conditionally determined but that ourof rates in our culture system. However, we noted that in
conditions favored only one of the two possible outcomes. Itseveral twin pairs one individual grew very slowly while
follows from Table 3 that sex in S. purpuratus is determinedits sibling developed normally. We frequently observe large
genetically, as in many though not all other vertebrate ani-asymmetries in growth rates, within exactly the same cul-
mals that have so far been studied (Bull, 1983; Pieau, 1996).ture environment, in sibling batches of normal juveniles.
As an appropriate comparison, in two batches of normal
juveniles about 2 years of age, the majority of which had
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